Figure 1 (a) Simplified geological map showing the distribution of the five unconformity-bounded sequences of the Waterberg Group (modified after Cheney and Twist 1986) . The distribution of ~1.88 Ga dolerite sills is also shown. Age dates are U-Pb baddelyite ages from Hanson et al. (2004) (b) Stratigraphic subdivision and correlation of the Waterberg Group, compiled from Hanson et al. (2004a) and Cheney and Twist (1986) .
( Figure 1a) . Callaghan et al. (1991) provided an overview of the Main "basin" area. The Nylstroom Subgroup mostly crops out in the so-called Nylstroom "basin" (Figure 2 ) as a distinctive pear-shaped attachment to the Main Waterberg "basin". This structure is known as the Nylstroom Syncline and was thought to have initially formed during a proto-basinal phase in the development of the Waterberg basin (Jansen, 1982) , but use of the term proto-basin was argued against by Cheney and Twist (1986) , who stated that the observed outcrop distribution is the result of favored preservation of the sequence in structural lows such as the Nylstroom Syncline. Du Plessis (1987) also disagreed with the idea of a proto-basin and instead argued that the Nylstroom area represents an early phase of the developing Waterberg pull-apart basin. The lower part of the Swaershoek Formation is equated by Cheney and Twist (1986) to the Loskop and Glentig Formations of the Middelburg area and southeastern part of the Main Waterberg "basin" respectively and represents the oldest of their five proposed unconformity-bounded sequences ( Figure 1b ). However, they did not regard this sequence as forming part of the Waterberg succession.
In the Nylstroom area and the south-southwestern parts of the Main "basin" the Nylstroom Subgroup is divided into the Swaershoek and Alma Formations (SACS: South African Committee for Stratigraphy, 1980) . Jansen (1982) described the oldest Swaershoek beds as being developed in the northwestern portion of the Nylstroom Syncline, where they comprise dominantly red clastic sediments and some quartz porphyry flows (including the unit dated by Dorland et al., 2006) . This is followed by sandstone and conglomerate, including the spectacular boulder conglomerate interpreted to represent the boundary between Waterberg unconformity-bounded sequences (WUBS) I and II. The upper part of the Swaershoek Formation consists of sandstone, with subordinate trachytic lava and shale. Resting conformably on the Swaershoek, the Alma Formation is generally composed of arenaceous and feldspathic fine wackestones.
The age of the Waterberg Group is reviewed by Dorland, et al. (2006) and can be constrained between 2054 ± 4Ma, the age of a quartz porphyry lava near the base of the Swaershoek Formation (Dorland et al., 2006) , and ~1.88 to ~1.87 Ga, the oldest precise ages from dolerite sills intruding the Waterberg Group (Hanson et al., 2004a) .
Previous paleomagnetic work
Purple and red strata of the Waterberg Group (from localities in the Nylstroom area and Middelburg area) and Soutpansberg Group, in an early paleomagnetic study by Jones and McElhinny (1967) , yielded a range of site directions that generally fell into distinct groups. The observed groupings were stratigraphically coherent, with sites from similar stratigraphic levels tending to group together. McElhinny (1968) arranged the site means into five groups. The older three of these groups were abbreviated by Morgan and Briden (1981) as W1 to W3, a usage that was employed by many subsequent workers. The W1 and W3 poles include sites from the Middelburg area and the Nylstroom area, while the W2 pole is based on a sampling site from the Soutpansberg area and is denoted by Jones and McElhinny (1967) as originating from the so-called "Loskop System". The rocks at the sampling site are currently mapped as belonging to the Nzhelele Formation (Council for Geoscience, 1997) . The Nzhelele Formation supersedes lavas of the Sibasa Formation that are tentatively correlated with post-Waterberg dolerite at ~1.88 Ga Ma (Hanson et al., 2004a) ; thus W2 should in fact post-date both W1 and W3. Morgan and Briden (1981) also sampled red beds and acid volcanics in the Rust de Winter outlier. Whereas the acid volcanics yielded no significant mean directions, the red beds did yield a characteristic component with intermediate-level demagnetization spectra, directed between W1 and W2. A recent study (Maré et al., 2006) investigated the paleomagnetism of the Swaershoek (Nylstroom region) and Wilgeriver (Middelburg area) Formations, and also of post-Waterberg dolerite intrusions. This study found the poles of the Waterberg red beds significantly displaced from that of the dolerites to rule out pervasive overprinting by the intrusions. Maré et al. (2006) could not, however, rule out overprinting at another stage. Unfortunately, none of the paleomagnetic directions obtained from the Waterberg red beds thus far are constrained by field tests, and as is typical of older studies, adequate demagnetization techniques such as vector subtraction or principal component analysis are commonly lacking.
Sampling and analytical techniques
We sampled the Nylstroom Subgroup in the Nylstroom "basin" for paleomagnetic study (see Figure 2 for localities). The Swaershoek Formation was sampled at five localities, with in some cases up to seven sampling sites per locality. Most localities provided one or more possible field tests for paleomagnetic stability. Stratigraphically (Figure 3) , the sampling sites are representative of the lower (SWC, SWE and SWF) and upper (SWB, SWD) parts of the Swaershoek Formation, which is informally divided by the sporadic appearance of trachytic lava in the upper unit (Jansen, 1982) . The Alma Formation was sampled along a profile at Bakker's Pass; this profile (ABP 1-70) traversed a postWaterberg sill, which was sampled for a baked contact test. Another post-Waterberg sill, the Nylstroom sill, was sampled at two sites (NYLA and B). East of Bakker's Pass, a few samples were collected from the overlying Aasvoëlkop Formation (ABP 71-78). Pebble-to cobblesized clasts of fine-grained sediments likely sourced from the Alma Formation were sampled from the Skilpadkop Formation for a conglomerate test (SKIL).
Oriented samples were collected in the field with a portable, hand-held petrol drill. Orientation was achieved by magnetic compass, and for most samples, a sun compass as well. Cores were trimmed to 2.4-cmlong specimens and measured on 2G-Enterprises ™ SQuID magnetometers housed at the University of Western Australia and at the California Institute of Technology. Demagnetization steps varied among the localities and lithologies studied, but generally consisted of about 15 steps. A demagnetization sequence typically started with a measurement of natural remanent magnetization (NRM) followed by a stepwise low-fieldstrength alternating-field pretreatment in five successive steps up to 10 mT. Samples were then thermally demagnetized in a shielded furnace at decreasing intervals until specimen intensity dropped below noise level. Magnetic components were identified and quantified via least-squares principal-component analysis (Kirschvink, 1980) . These calculations, together with all subsequent statistical analyses, utilized the Macintosh™ based computer programmes Paleomag 3 (Jones, 2002) and PaleoMac (Cogné, 2003) . All calculations of paleomagnetic poles assume an axialgeocentric dipolar geomagnetic field and a paleoradius for the Earth equal to the present Earth radius.
Results
The results of least squares analysis for all the sampling sites and a summary of stability field tests for the high temperature components are provided in Tables 1 and 2 , respectively.
Swaershoek Formation SWF (Quartz porphyry and fine red quartzite and shale)
Locality SWF is situated on the farm Rhenosterpoort (S 24°39'23.9" E 028°10'25.6") ~25 km west of Nylstroom zircon SHRIMP age of 2054.1 ± 3.5 Ma (Dorland et al., 2006) . Samples of the porphyry as well as associated sedimentary rocks (mostly brick-red shale, but also quartzite and rare banded-chert) were collected from eight decameter-scale sampling intervals (SWF-A to H). Site SWF-A represents folded red shale as well as consistently eastward dipping sedimentary rocks that directly overlie the folded strata along a faulted contact. This site is stratigraphically just below the quartz porphyry. About 100 m south along strike of the consistently dipping shale of site SWF-A, more shale with interfingered quartz porphyry was sampled (site SWF-B). The same quartz porphyry unit was sampled at site SWF-C, ~15 m northeast of SWF-B. Fortyseven meters above the dated quartz porphyry, quartzite is followed by conglomerate with slab-like clasts of red shale. Two samples (SWF 26 and 27) were drilled from the quartzite and were included with site SWF-C. Five shale clasts were sampled for a conglomerate test together with the matrix of the conglomerate and overlying purplish sandstone to provide another site (SWF-D). Site SWF-E (330 m southeast and stratigraphically above site SWF-D) provides another conglomerate test. Here clasts of both red shale and quartz porphyry were collected. Sample site SWF-F returns to the quartz porphyry at the base of the section (in proximity of sites SWF-A, B and C). Here, sampled rocks include quartz porphyry as well as a 1 m-thick banded-chert layer, which occur ~75 m stratigraphically below the porphyry. Folded red shale, roughly at the same stratigraphic position as the folded strata of site SWF-A, provided for another fold test (SWF-H). The samples from the different sampling sites (and lithologies) displayed similar behavior during demagnetization and are summarized here, while a more detailed description for the sites that provided field tests follows in the next paragraph. Four magnetic components were identified during principal-component analyses. Each sample typically recorded at least three out of four magnetic components identified among the entire sample suite (Figures 4 and 5a-h ). The first component was removed through AF pretreatment and thermal steps generally below 550°C. Site SWF-G (Figure 5g ) is an exception, as this component remains stable up to 680°C and is recorded as a sole component by most samples from this site. The component (abbreviated LOW) is oriented upwards and northerly in geographic coordinates and although site means are not well defined, grouping (k) generally worsens when bedding is restored to zero. A westerly and down- directed component (abbreviated VAR) is present at five of the sampling sites. It is revealed by low thermal demagnetization steps or by the AF pretreatment steps in some samples, but persists up to 680°C in others. This component displays much more variability in unblocking than any of the other components. In contrast to this variability, a clear intermediate temperature component (that generally unblocks below 600°C) was revealed in 34 samples. This third component is directed upwards in a south-southwesterly direction (abbreviated INT). At high levels of demagnetization (above 600°C) a fourth component was revealed either as stable end-points of demagnetization trajectories or as great circle arcs towards a northeasterly and down direction (abbreviated HIG1). In relatively rare instances where both line and plane data were obtained they were analyzed together as unit-weighted lines and half-weighted, restricted planes (McFadden and McElhinny, 1988) .
At sampling site SWF-A eleven samples were collected for a fold-test (Figure 5a and 6a). Brick-red shale is folded about a southwesterly plunging fold axis. Folding was followed by one or more episodes of brittle deformation that not only duplicated the southwest plunging fold but also juxtaposed it against uniformly southeasterly dipping shale. Bedding data from the sampling site define a cylindrical best-fit fold axis that plunges steeply (~65°) to the southwest. Although a success rate of ~50% for isolating the HIG1 component in red shale was achieved, which is typical when compared to the success rate achieved at other sites (see Table 1 ), it is, however, unfortunate that the six samples that did work are from similarly dipping beds. Grouping does improve after a structural correction is applied to the data (Figure 5a ). Statistically, however, the ratio of the groupings of these linear components in geographic and tilt-corrected coordinates is inconclusive at inferring either a positive or negative kappa-ratio (KR for short) fold test or modified form of Graham's fold test as described by McElhinny (1964) . Although it has been pointed out by McFadden and Jones (1981) that the criterion on which this test is based is statistically invalid, it is nonetheless a conservative measure in practice. The statistically more sound fold tests of McFadden (1990) and the so-called "DC fold test" of Enkin (2003) yield equally ambiguous, but not demonstrably negative, results. The result of the DC fold test (Figure 6a ) suggests that the bedding attitudes of samples are not significantly different from one another to illustrate a successful fold test.
At site SWF-H samples were collected for another fold test (Figure 5h and 6b) . A cylindrical best fit for the bedding data results in a fold axis that plunges moderately to the southwest (247.4°/24.5°). Six out of eleven samples yielded a high-temperature component. These samples were more evenly distributed around the fold axis than the samples from site SWF-A. Once again the KR fold test result is inconclusive, but in this case the McFadden (1990) fold test and the DC fold test are positive. The best result is achieved at 84.0% ± 18.9% unfolding at 95% confidence, which is not significantly different than 100% unfolding (Figure 6b ). This suggests that the HIG1 remanence is pre-folding in origin. The ambiguous KR fold test is not surprising since it has been pointed out that statistically this test is prone to fail when bedding variations are small relative to paleomagnetic dispersion (Enkin, 2003) .
The question arises as to whether the folding records deformation of lithified rock or unlithified sediment. Soft-sediment deformation could either reflect synsedimentary tectonism or sediment disturbance by other mechanisms. However, if the folds were soft-sediment in origin a syn-or post-folding age (and not a pre-folding age) would be expected for the most common types of remanence acquisition. Concerning the extent of deformation, the brick-red shale and sandstone that directly overlie the porphyry appear not to be folded, but beds at one of the sampling sites (SWF-B) are slightly deformed about a similar moderately plunging southwesterly axis. A structural correction (same plunge correction as for SWF-H) was applied to site SWF-B. No plunge correction was applied to the remainder of the sites.
Five samples (SWF 28-33, with the exception of 31, which is representative of the matrix) were drilled from shale clasts for a conglomerate test and an additional eight samples were collected from overlying purplish sandstone (site SWF-D). The clasts and sandstone samples from site SWF-D typically displayed two to three magnetic components each. The components removed at lower demagnetization levels were either the LOW or INT components as discussed earlier.
The groupings (k) of these components worsen dramatically (Figure 5d ) when the clasts and sandstone are restored to horizontal. Restoration of clasts to horizontal was done by tilt-correcting bedding attitudes obtained directly from the clasts or by using clast oblateness as a measure of how much clasts have been tilted. Based on their non-random distributions in geographic coordinates, the LOW and INT components are interpreted to post-date deposition of the conglomerate. High temperature components were only plotted for those clasts that recorded magnetic histories consistent with underlying Swaershoek samples (samples 28, 30 and 32). These high-coercivity directions are distributed at random (Watson, 1956 ) in geographic coordinates (Figure 5d ). When the clasts are restored to horizontal these components plot along the same narrow small circle of inclination (47.2°± 7.7°; Figure 5d ). This inclination is consistent with the inclination of the HIG1 components as revealed in the underlying Swaershoek samples. This can be expected for a primary remanence recorded in clasts that have been tilted, rotated about a vertical axis or been overturned due to current action during deposition. Note, however, that high-coercivity (HIG1) components were only identified in two of the sandstone samples (sample 34 and 41). This low success rate together with the substantial amount of scatter shown by the lower coercivity components from clasts and the sandstone at this site is discouraging. For these reasons the conglomerate test at site SWD is regarded as inconclusive (neither negative or positive).
Another sampling site (SWF-E) situated in a small stream gully, well away from site SWF-D was sampled for an additional conglomerate test. This conglomerate marks the base of Waterberg unconformity-bounded sequence II in our interpretation (see Dorland et al., SOUTH AFRICAN JOURNAL OF GEOLOGY deposition (Figure 5e ). Each of these three directions is therefore a magnetic overprint.
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It must be stated that distinguishing between the northerly VAR directions as recorded at some of the sites and the exclusively high-temperature northeasterly HIG1 components can be quite difficult depending on bedding orientations. A cursory consideration of the negative conglomerate test on northerly-down component VAR might suggest that HIG1, too, is a magnetic overprint, postdating sedimentation of Waterberg unconformity-bounded sequence II. However, we maintain that this is not the case, because of the positive fold test elsewhere in the section as noted above. We suggest instead that localized hydrothermal fluids overprinted the SWF-E site, either immediately after conglomerate deposition or at a time when the Kaapvaal APWP returned to a position similar to that at 2.05 Ga. A potential candidate time for such local overprinting is ~ 1.88 Ga, when post-Waterberg diabase extensively intruded the basin and imparted paleomagnetic directions similar to the VAR component at this site (see Hanson et al., 2004a) .
SWE (Fine red quartzite and shale)
A profile (site SWE, Figure 3 ), located ~475 m stratigraphically above the SWF-E sampling site, was sampled in the so-called "Lower" Swaershoek sedimentary rocks. The locality (S 24°39'35.8", E 028°10'59.7") was reached from the western end of the farm Zuurvlei. A total of 19 samples were collected over a stratigraphic thickness of about 300 m from the reddish quartzite that crops out at this sampling locality. An overview of the data reveals three magnetic components and demagnetization behavior very much akin to that observed at locality SWF (Figures 4, 7) . Demagnetization through AF pretreatment and thermally up to 570°C shows the unblocking of a similar LOW direction as recorded in SWF samples. At intermediate demagnetization temperatures (below 600°C) the second component unblocks in a southwesterly downward direction (INT). The third component was revealed at high demagnetization levels (above 600°C) either as stable end-points of each sample's demagnetization trajectory or as great circle arcs away from the INT direction. This high-coercivity component is oriented northerly and down and very similar to the primary HIG1 direction revealed during high demagnetization levels at locality SWF ( Figure 5 ). The HIG1 component was identified in 10 out of the 19 samples collected from this locality.
SWC (Fine red quartzite and shale)
Two sampling sites (100 m apart) and a total of 14 samples were collected from a road cut (S 24°46'47.8", E 028°24'37.61"), which is stratigraphically similar to site SWF-E (Figure 3 ). Samples were collected from uniformly shallowly dipping fine-grained quartzite interbedded with shaly layers (SWC-A) and from a massive fine-grained quartzite (SWC-B, ~10 m stratigraphically above SWC-A). Samples from both sampling sites displayed identical behavior during demagnetization (Figure 8a and b) . Three magnetic components similar to those discussed above were identified. The first component is removed through AF pretreatment and thermal demagnetization generally below 350°C and is directed parallel to the LOW components seen at the other localities. A steep downward, northwesterly (VAR) component was removed next in the temperature range 350°C to 550°C. At high levels of demagnetization (above 600°C) a less steep, downward northerly direction was removed (similar to the high-coercivity HIG1 components from SWF, see Figure 5 ).
SWB (Red shale)
Stratigraphically above the localities described thus far and situated along the northern limb of the Nylstroom syncline, 21 samples were collected at locality SWB (S 24°38'38.9", E 028°29'19.7") from steeply dipping shale that crops out along a dirt road on the farm Groenfontein 383. Samples were collected over a stratigraphic thickness of 57 meters (Figure 3) .
Sample behavior during demagnetization is quite distinct from that discussed earlier (Figure 9 and 10). Firstly: the LOW component is preserved in only six samples and is thus much more poorly developed than at other localities; yet the stratigraphically lowest of these six samples recorded it as a sole component. Second, only two samples recorded the INT remanence component (below 630°C). Third, apart from the stratigraphically lowest samples (SWB 1-8) that appear to be heavily affected by the LOW overprint, or that display behavior that is too noisy for any interpretation to be made, most samples (11 out of 21) recorded a dual-polarity component directed west and down (HIG2-) or east and up (HIG2+) through AF pretreatment and thermal demagnetization steps below 650°C (but sometimes persisting up to 670°C). The HIG2-component is easily distinguished from the VAR component, in that the HIG2-component is less steep (~36°compared to the 69°average inclination of the VAR component from other localities in geographic coordinates), and the VAR component is directed more northerly. Considering the HIG2 components, the sampling site records two stratigraphically constrained polarity groups. Unfortunately, a reversals test (McFadden and McElhinny, 1990) gives an indeterminate outcome (Table 2) , but this is due to the low number and relative poor grouping (n = 4; k = 12.59) of the HIG2-vector directions compared to the HIG2+ directions (n = 7; k = 16.09). The presence of two polarities is nonetheless supportive of a primary remanence.
SWD (Trachytic lava)
In a relatively continuous stream exposure (S 24°37'42.2", E 028°25'25.1") five km to the northwest and along strike from site SWB on the farm Buffelshoek 384, six individual trachytic lavas were sampled. Each flow was sampled at a site (SWD-A to F) and provided 5 to 6 core samples. SWD-A represents the lowermost exposed lava flow. Only the uppermost part of this massive lava flow is exposed. A brecciated flow top or breccia flow (~2 m thick) provided 6 samples for a potential conglomerate test (SWD-B). Immediately above this breccia flow an 18 m thick amygdaloidal lava flow was sampled (SWD-C), despite its weathered appearance. Site SWD-D constitutes an exposed amygdaloidal flow-top occurring 15 m stratigraphically above site SWD-C. Another amygdaloidal flow-top (site SWF-E) is exposed approximately 15m downstream (upsection) from SWD-D. The top-most exposed lava flow (SWD-F) is characterized by prominent flow banding and possible pillow textures towards the top. This flow is ~50 m stratigraphically above the first lava exposure.
Three magnetic components were identified through principal-component analyses of demagnetization data (Figures 11a to f) . Each sample typically recorded only two of these. Through AF pretreatment and thermal demagnetization, generally below 250°C, the LOW component was revealed in most of the samples from all the sites. In some samples that originate from sites SWD-E and F (upper two lava flows) this component persisted to very high levels of demagnetization or even existed as a single component that remained stable up to 600°C. A few samples (mostly from site SWD-B, but also from SWD-E and F) recorded the INT component (Figure 11b , e and f). This component was revealed either through AF pretreatment and low thermal steps or demagnetization in the temperature range 250 to 550°C. An additional component was present in most of the samples from the lower flows (Figures 11a to d) , but was only identified in three samples from the upper two flows (Figures 11e and f) . This westerly and down component unblocked in the temperature range 350 to 600°C and resembles the high stability HIG2-component revealed in samples from site SWB (Figure 10 ).
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Clasts from a blocky lava flow (site SWD-B) were sampled with the intention to do a conglomerate test. However, the revealed high-coercivity components clearly fail the test (Figure 11b , Table 2 ). The calculated Data combined with post-Waterberg dolerite means reported by Hanson et al. (2004) for the calculation of a grand mean paleomagnetic pole.
c Combined line and half-weighted, restricted planes (McFadden and McElhinny, 1988) average for the high temperature, westerly and down components approximates that of the overlying lava flow (SWD-C, Figure 11c ) much closer than the average for the underlying massive flow. This might indicate some baking (and associated remagnetization) by the flow that immediately overlies the flow breccia. Another explanation for this apparently negative conglomerate test might be that the individual blocks sampled underwent only minor rotation. This might be a real possibility, if one considers within-site precision: the high-coercivity components for the underlying and the overlying flow (SWD-A and C) both have fairly good groupings (k = 29 and 74), as can be expected for a thermal-remanent magnetization recorded by an individual lava flow, yet the sampled flow-top blocks at SWD-B are characterized by a lower precision of k = 14 for the high-temperature component. We consider this conglomerate test inconclusive for these reasons. Combining the least-squares results for the high temperature components (HIG2-) from locality SWD with that of SWB (which is only 5 km away geographically, but situated along strike) and reapplying the reversals test to the data results in a failed reversals test in geographic coordinates, but the data pass a "C" quality reversals test (McFadden and McElhinny, 1990) in tilt-corrected coordinates-due to a moderate change in dip between the two localities. This result may be considered as a two-polarity positive fold test, which, together with the stratabound nature of the reversal at site SWB, is a strong indication that the HIG2-and HIG2 + high temperature dual-polarity component represents a primary remanence.
Alma Formation ABP (Purple shale and dolerite)
Shallowly dipping purple mudstone and shale were sampled from the drainage ditch beside the road ascending Bakker's Pass (S 24°29'24.0", E 027°33'36.0"). The section is ~40 m thick and crosses the lower contact of a prominent post-Waterberg sill that was dated by Hanson et al. (2004a) at 1872 ± 1 Ma. Shale and mudstone samples generally revealed three magnetic components during demagnetization (Figures 12 and  13a) , namely the LOW component at low levels of demagnetization, the southerly-upward INT intermediate temperature component and an east-upward HIG2+ component at higher levels of demagnetization (similar to that described for site SWB and antipodal to the high stability component revealed in the trachytic lava). Within twenty-five meters below the dolerite intrusion a fourth magnetic component (in the temperature range 450°C-650°C) appears in the shale and mudstone samples. This direction (labeled "VAR?") is directed northwesterly, at a moderate angle and downwards (Figure 12 and 13a) . The dolerite intrusion itself (samples ABP 66-70) is characterized by two magnetic components. A LOW direction is revealed through demagnetization below 450°C, and from that level to 580°C is a steep down north-northwesterly component (abbreviated "DOL"). This DOL direction is similar to the WD direction reported by Hanson et al. (2004a) from the same dolerite intrusion at Bakker's Pass and other dolerites with similar ages (~1.87 Ga) intruding the Waterberg Group. Figure 12 shows examples of demagnetization behavior of three shale samples. Sample ABP 12 comes from ~36 m below the dolerite, while the other two (ABP 45 and 60) originate respectively from about 22 m and 5 m below the dolerite. The demagnetization behavior of one dolerite sample (ABP 70) is also shown. The HIG2+ component is partially or completely overprinted by the northwesterly-down (VAR?) direction in samples closer to the dolerite, but shale sampled at greater distance appears unaffected. The scatter of the VAR? directions (approximated by the inverse of the grouping, 1/k = 0.08) is greater than that of the HIG2+ and DOL directions (0.05 and 0.01 respectively). The increased scattering of directions within proximity to the intrusion can be explained by the addition of the differing HIG2+ (high-coercivity remanence in unaffected shale) and DOL (high-coercivity remanence as recorded in the dolerite samples) vectors. This behavior is expected in the warmed zone surrounding an intrusion as described by Irving (1964) , an idea that is still regarded as valid today (McElhinny and McFadden, 2000) . This constitutes a positive bakedcontact test and provides evidence that the HIG2+ shale magnetization has been stable at least since the time of dolerite intrusion at 1872 Ma.
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The Nylstroom sill, another post-Waterberg intrusion, was sampled at two sampling sites but yielded no usable results. Anomalously high coercivities revealed during demagnetization and the randomly scattered nature of directions point to lightning strikes as the possible cause of the poor quality of the results. Maré et al. (2006) also observed this pervasive lightning signature among their sites within the same intrusion.
SKIL (Shale clasts)
Clasts of shale from the Alma Formation, within a conglomerate in the Skilpadkop Formation along a roadcut in the gorge of Jan Trichardt's Pass, reveal similar magnetic histories to samples of the shale from Bakker's Pass farther west (ABP 1-65). The LOW (low temperature) partial overprint directions and INT (intermediate temperature) directions group well in geographic coordinates (Figure 13b ). The high-coercivity components (from only those specimens that displayed consistent behavior at lower demagnetization levels, see Figure 13b ) are uniformly ("randomly") oriented (Watson, 1956 ). This is a positive conglomerate test for the HIG2+ high-temperature component that is recorded in shale and mudstone of the Alma Formation.
Aasvoëlkop Formation ABP 71-78 (Shale and mudstone)
Red mudstone and shale samples of the Aasvoëlkop Formation were also collected from this western region, directly upsection from site SKIL in the plains north of Jan Trichardt's Pass (Figure 2 ). These samples yielded results that are similar to the shale and mudstone samples of the Alma Formation, although the Aasvoëlkop is generally less stable (Figure 13c) . Three remanence components were revealed by demagnetization. The LOW overprint is not as well developed (only recorded by two samples, in each case below 450°C), but an INT direction and HIG2+ component are better defined (Figure 13c and Table 1 ). Geographic mean is not correlated to bedding.
Fold test (McFadden, 1990) = Indeterminate "Xi1" (tilt-corrected mean) = 1.48<[2.61] for 5 linear components.
Tilt-corrected mean is not correlated to bedding "Xi2" (geographic mean) = 3.45>[2.61] for 5 linear components.
Geographic mean is correlated to bedding "Xi2" (tilt-corrected mean) = 1.90<[2.61] for 5 linear components.
Tilt-corrected mean is not correlated to bedding
Optimal clustering at 65% unfolding DC fold test (Enkin, 2003) = Indeterminate |s| = 0.65 < Ds = 0.81, s = 0 cannot be rejected.
Where s is the DC slope and Ds is the uncertainty to the slope.
|s-1| = 0.35 < Ds = 0.81, s = 1 cannot be rejected.
Optimal clustering at 64.8% ± 80.8% unfolding Critical values for 95% confidence is given in square brackets.
"Xi1" (geographic mean) = 2.96>[2.86] for 6 linear components.
Geographic mean is correlated to bedding. Geographic mean is correlated to bedding.
"Xi2" (tilt-corrected mean) = 1.37<[2.86] for 6 linear components.
Tilt-corrected mean is not correlated to bedding
Optimal clustering at 85% unfolding DC fold test (Enkin, 2003) = Positive |s| = 0.84 > Ds = 0.19, s = 0 can be rejected.
Where s is the DC slope and Ds is the uncertainty to the slope. |s-1| = 0.16 < Ds = 0.19, s = 1 cannot be rejected.
Optimal clustering at 84.0% ± 18.9% unfolding
Conglomerate Test SWF-D (Figure 5d)
Randomness (Watson, 1956 
Baked contact test ABP (Figure 12)
Baked contact test (Irving, 1964) = Positive "A"-type baked contact test
Conglomerate Test SKIL (Figure 13b)
Randomness (Watson, 1956) = Positive R = 3.10< [ 3.95] for 6 linear components
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In these samples, the HIG2+ direction is slightly more northerly than observed at localities ABP, SWD, and SWB.
Discussion
Mean paleomagnetic directions and interpretation of remanence acquisition
Site means for separate sampling sites were included in the calculation of mean paleomagnetic directions ( Figure  14 ) and poles (Table 3 ). The following conditions were required for inclusion in pole calculations: a) the site mean is based on five or more samples, b) Fisher's (1953) precision parameter (k) for the site mean is above seven, and c) the ␣ 95 cone of confidence about the mean is below twenty. The site mean for the VAR? (dolerite overprint) component as recorded in shale samples from Bakker's Pass was excluded because our data essentially duplicate the paleomagnetic results from the same site by Hanson et al. (2004a) .
At nearly all the sampling sites a north and upwarddirected LOW component was revealed usually during low-temperature demagnetization steps. This direction has either a steep, ~60°or higher, inclination (site SWF-A, SWF-E, SWD-B, ABP 1-65 and SKIL), or a moderate (~40°) inclination (site SWC-A, SWC-B, . When steep, it is parallel to the present geomagnetic field at the sampling localities, but corresponds to the time averaged geomagnetic dipolar field where the inclination is more moderate (Figure 14a ). The intermediate temperature SSW-up (INT, Figure  14b ) component was observed at all of the sampling localities, although not in all the samples. It was acquired after folding of the Nylstroom Subgroup and deposition of the Skilpadkop Formation at the base of Waterberg unconformity-bounded sequence III, since it fails both the fold and conglomerate tests. A similar component (D = 179.8°; I = -38.3°) is described by Hanson et al. (2004a) as a low-coercivity (overprint) component from dolerite at Bakker's Pass. Hanson et al. (2004a) attributed this direction to remagnetization during the Umkondo igneous event at ~1.1 Ga. However, Umkondo directions are typically very shallow and more like the directions shown by Hanson et al. (2004b) for dolerite intrusions from Botswana. The paleomagnetic pole for the INT component is straddled by the poles of the Pilanesberg dykes (Gough, 1956) and that of the Premier kimberlite cluster (Doppelhammer and Hargraves, 1994 ) and 1244 ± 30 Ma (Onstott et al., 1986 ) Namaqua Eastern Zone combined pole (Evans et al., 2002) . We thus suspect that it is not related to the Umkondo igneous event, but rather to the intrusion of the Pilanesberg dykes, which form a northwest to southeast trending dike swarm that has been observed ~35 km southwest of sampling area. This interpretation suggests an age of ~1.3 Ga tõ 1.2 Ga for the INT component. Note that the INT direction cannot be distinguished from the direction obtained by Maré et al. (2006) from red beds of the Swaershoek and Wilgeriver Formations, and that those authors rightly interpreted it as being a magnetic overprint.
A positive fold test proves the primary nature of the HIG1 (northwest-down high-temperature, Figure 14c ) component as revealed in the lower portion of the Swaershoek Formation, despite the relative high ␣ 95 value of the calculated mean and corresponding paleomagnetic pole. The calculated paleomagnetic pole (38.2°north, 053.5°east, K = 17.0, A 95 = 16.7) is statistically indistinguishable from the W1 Waterberg pole (McElhinny, 1968) , which is based on site means by Jones and McElhinny (1967) from the Middelburg area (their sites J and K) and flat-lying sedimentary rocks in the vicinity of Bela-Bela (their site M). We have, therefore, combined our six sites with the three sites of Jones and McElhinny (1967) to generate a grand mean pole at (36.5°N, 051.3°E, K = 23.4, A 95 = 10.9) for the first unconformity-bounded sequence of the Waterberg Group ("WUBS-I"). The 2054 ± 4 Ma age of the quartz porphyry near the base of the Swaershoek Formation (Dorland et al., 2006) is assigned to our WUBS-I pole. The newly calculated ~2.05 Ga WUBS-I pole rates a five out of a maximum of seven on the "Q" scale of reliability (Van der Voo, 1990 ). The two criteria that are not met are that our sample set does not show magnetic reversals and the WUBS-I pole shows some similarity to younger paleopoles, i.e. the Mesoproterozoic Premier kimberlite pole (Doppelhammer and Hargraves, 1994) and a virtual geographic pole (VGP) for the Ezelfontein Formation of the lower Koras Group (Briden et al., 1979) .
In contrast to this pole of the "lower" Swaershoek Formation (WUBS-I), samples from the "upper" Swaershoek Formation and the Alma Formation (WUBS-II) display a dual polarity component ( Figure 14d ) that unblocks at high temperature demagnetization steps. The HIG2+ (east and up) and HIG2-(west and down) directions pass the reversals test, a conglomerate test and an inverse baked contact test, indicating a remanence acquired before the deposition of the Skilpadkop Formation and before 1.87 Ga, the age of the post-Waterberg intrusion at Bakker's Pass. If the Skilpadkop and the Mannyelanong Hill Formations can both be correlated into Waterberg unconformitybounded sequence III (Figure 1) , then 1.927 Ga sills intruding the latter unit in Botswana (Hanson et al., 2004a) provide a tighter minimum age for the HIG2+/-remanence. We caution, however, that this is a longdistance correlation in stratigraphically complex rocks that may be significantly time-transgressive. The paleomagnetic pole calculated from the HIG2+/-direction (-18.6°N, 327.7°E, K = 55.0, A 95 = 9.1) is far from the ~2.05 Ga WUBS-I paleomagnetic pole for the "lower" Swaershoek Formation, but it is similar to the W3 pole of McElhinny (1968) . Our 6 sites were combined with the four sites from which the W3 pole was calculated (Jones and McElhinny, 1967) , to produce a grand mean pole (WUBS-II) at -10.5°N, 330.4°E, K = 25.0, A 95 = 9.8. On the Q-scale (Van der Voo, 1990) this new pole scores a six out of seven. It fails the numerical age criterion (acquisition of remanence is at best constrained between 2.05 and possibly 1.93 Ga).
Paleoproterozoic Apparent Polar Wander
The apparent polar wander path (APWP) for the Kaapvaal craton during the Paleoproterozoic was reviewed by Evans et al. (2002) . The only additional poles that have since become available are from Mamatwan-type manganese ores reported by Evans et al. (2001) (the 2002 article had an extensively delayed publication), from 1.87 Ga post-Waterberg dolerite intrusions and lavas (Sibasa and Nzhelele Formations) and dolerite sills in the Soutpansberg Group reported by Hanson et al. (2004a) , and from mafic dykes that intrude the eastern Bushveld Complex (Letts et al., 2005) . These results are briefly reviewed here and, together with the poles from this study, are used to reevaluate the Paleoproterozoic APWP of the Kaapvaal craton. Evans et al. (2001) sampled progressively enriched manganese ores at three working mines in the Kalahari manganese field. Their study identified three distinct remanent directions and confirmed multistage development of manganese ores. Two of these remanent directions were identified in the older Mamatwan-type ores. An early diagenetic remanence (named MAM-1) is similar to a previous result from the immediately underlying Ongeluk lavas (Evans et al., 1997) and was identified together with a late diagenetic or weak metamorphic overprint (named MAM-2) that Fisher's (1953) precision parameter in pole space; dp, dm, semiaxes of 95% cone about mean; deg., degrees.
b References: (1) Listed by Evans et al. (2002) ; (2) Evans et al. (2001) ; (3) Hanson et al. (2004a) ; (4) Letts et al. (2005) c Pole is used in present coordinates resembles poles from the ~1.9 Ga Hartley lavas and Mashonaland sills (see references cited in Table 4 ) and could possibly be related to ~1.8 to ~1.7 Ga deformation in the Kheis terrane (Evans et al., 2001) . Hanson et al. (2004a) sampled lavas of the Sibasa (LB1) and Nzelele Formations (NB1) together with dolerite sills (denoted SD) in the Soutpansberg area. This was done to test if the Soutpansberg mafic rocks were emplaced in the same mafic event as the ~1.88 Ga postWaterberg dolerite sills. The directions obtained by Hanson et al. (2004a) from two lava flows (Sibasa and Nzhelele Formation) and five dolerite sills are antipodal to the 1.87 Ga WD directions. The site directions (both polarities) were combined by Hanson et al. (2004a) and used to calculate a grand mean pole (WSD). The assumption by Hanson et al. (2004a) that the WD group and SD-LB1-NB1 group of remanence directions are representative of the same ~1.88 Ga old mafic event is based solely on the antipodality of the directions. This assumption may be reasonable given the antipodality and geographic proximity of the rocks, but without any other age constraints it is questionable. The Kaapvaal craton might have been relatively immobile at this stage translating into a constant pole position (but allowing for one or several reversals of the Earth's magnetic field and a considerable amount of time). Another possibility might be that of an APWP loop, but this speculation would require further testing.
Mafic dykes that intrude the eastern Bushveld Complex were sampled recently by Letts et al. (2005) for both paleomagnetic and 40 Ar/ 39 Ar analyses. Both landscape evolution, during post-Bushveld crustal stabilization.
Conclusions
Our results from redbeds and volcanics of the Nylstroom Subgroup and post-Waterberg intrusions confirm the established form of the Paleoproterozoic APWP of the Kaapvaal craton, but also highlight some important previously unrecognized complexities. The Lower Swaershoek Formation, which can be correlated to the Rust de Winter Formation (Dorland et al., 2006) , the Glentig Formation and the Loskop Formation (Cheney and Twist, 1986) 
